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¿Éj|~ .w,ic"n ino season for prunes?

Unelo Sam IB; Btill. calling a,t..11^0.1^ p. îor tbat CárraTtsú lotter.

Toddy boUeyes liv bristling Bp whctli-
'., er-you mean* to'; fight or not.

Tho; "aweot girl graduate" la now
;lfeiflís£.)&8; d .publlcTty' gctter;

The; Railroads do -not sapm (o be
ivnry.onthuala^ y6jk?&&
mention,

Tho leading tttbty; of'tho .day will
automatically' BWUI from Verdun to
Chicago.'-

( v;

T.- li, vowa thàt hè wlll not act tn
tpe Ci.lóago^^ów unlcaa he ..can bo,'.:.^^t^?|flKdmg'l¿à'0'.». .?. »..'

O'

Mr.; Fisher-ls missing some* good
.laughs by not bringing -Mutt and Jeff^^^;tb'e Yoric convonticn. ;'

Wo aro trying to decida whclhcr
to gd to York or to Chicago next
we'clti York la tho:?? chonpost. *

Wo" rçet a pain,
When Ear«, Nell,
Putn in á chaw

!? And starla a spnol.

vSinco RocSoVfeU' o'oànts '-of boln« tho]
world's 'greatest ¡ blinder h of big'gime,
we «itíioríully suggest;,that ho ho ask'
¡td io igIvo Villa ;of rdnV ;

'

.Softh they- yRl Jhaye. forgotten; tho
jfrotbk femï^ haudleíí^Mf; {fphdlk as ono: rested his r,oot on Vhs
?'bra8»íred¡\íin4 hls> elbow on the mar

^ogauy. .' .^ '. /'""'
: A «liri student. 'blne*,^/i^os^ei; itVihfcV to', a- Woman to.. do'

; tho propqéln^^^ no

irjt^n; ;whyV'^,.'4bW:bôàled ;;. woman
j.tóonld ;hot 'auport tho .mart of-her

;-;^ôi^i;'- ^Rh ;^ie; ^iRa'r te*S''tban: Jüte^f. \^çpnÀrîii^;,îteord Uv ^joV^fi of aft Wad»; ^

A trias ot lu *S»8 :<*llfin'fe to a friend
r-5 about-iha.l4wOT^t?^^^^^^;;^Ahdör8otti!t%^

lifetfeised.''fí ,pleí{¿^;^tti^'^^"JibÄr

ORKAT »RITA IN'S STRONG MAN

"Let Lloyd-George do lt" seema to
bc tho motto qf the 'British govern¬
ment, whtin'-ihero lei tv task on hand
too big for anybody else. And
Lloyd-George promptly^ goes and does
|t. Settling the. Irish problem ld,
the latest, and porhaps the most dif¬
ficult, of a .Jong sserlcu of. Jobs on
willoh he hati.iiiade- ^opSf^..'.'.^'

It IB really remarkablo, tho confi¬
dence that tho Urltsli nation has como
to baye In thia "'little Weltih lawyer"
who but a few yearn ago waa regarded
With contempt or distrust. Premier
Asquith was thought to have done
a porilons thing when he mado Lloyd-
George Chancellor of the exchequer-
as wo called him, secretary of tho
treasury, with far greater powers than
our own secretary possesses. The
oalce called for á financier', and ho had
no financial experlpnce.. lt called
for a level head, and Lloyd-George
was regarded as erratic. His' social
reforms, especially hlB appointments
bf Inxatlon to bear moro heavily on
the rich, made him ritterly hated.
And then carno the war, and proved
his right to tho place. With financial
dcniandB incomparably greater than
had ever been imposed on any nation,
Lloyd-Ocorge taught hanking to thu
rankers and put the country's finances
on such a sound baslB that Britain
Is financing hersolf and several of her
nllieo with clockwork regularity and
bthdothness.
With that choro attended to, lt wan

round that tho pressing need In Eng-1
land was a vast supply of munition i.
(.»nun and shells wore needed oven
inore than soldiers. That meant tho
»ruanlzatlon of the nation's industries
¡dong entirely now HneB. It meant,
lue, reducing -thc întfsctab
workman to a state of docility und
steadiness. So Lloyd-George was
made ralnlator bf. munitions« with dtc-
latorlal powors And within a year]
i"V renns to have completed. that as¬
signment BO clfectuaily' that' ho can!
bs spared for tho next herculean task,
tho: pacification of Ireland.
Nonody else has ¡eyor succeeded In

lojng what Lloyd-Georgo'is now. un-
lurtaking-tho rc^b^cHiation of tho
Jalboi les and Protestants of Ireland.
Two years ago Ulster was; In .revolt
>r Catholic domination that scorned
Iliîpl.YQd^ in hcqió1 rülo. " LÄtely a

pari ot Cathodic »Ireland < has liffpn. In
revolt because it distrustedhome rulo|
;¡romlr.es. end wanted complete Inde¬
pendence; '-Mîtlng ls higher than for
Mny ycsrSj, i v Home-rulers and Ul-
itoiltes seem Irreconcilable. There
« a double problem of working bat
\ practicable self-government plan
or immediate acceptance and getting
»U Ireland Into a stato of mind thnt
vtll tarungthen Instead of weaken tho
Ampire pf its big struggle.
And nobody, scorns-,' to doubt that

Ldoyil-Ceoripie can do R He stands
oi th .proviaüuntíy OR the Strong Mah
»t tho -British' Empire In OlKprob-
iblllty, he will bo the nest.premier,
rh ore arc HtUl tremendous tas'.c.'j alieJd
>tfhlm. if ha continues to grow, In
ho reconstruction that must follow the
Var. History toon rank him with Un-j
.oin a:id HtPidnrck, ;

\ VJSVVT - :

"Whon we .Come to celobrate this
estival", said tho; presiding officer at
ho recent celebration bf tho Norwc-
tlan national anniversary In Minne-
fota, "lt la not to create a mlniatorè
Norway in Amorten. \v)Te aro ' here
inly to remind ourselves of dear old
tfbVway\ If an attack j lipon .Amerlr
san- frcetCm should comb/yQuyund all
ithor'Norwegians would do your
¡hare that this nation erny" conttaub to
>S tlio exponent pr liberty, Indopen-
lenco and democracy."
That this is tho truo nplrlt of Amer-,

cuni sm. And it ts typical assurance

.oralng from many sections of 'the
püntpy and .many elements-, of pur
mutation. The contusion Into which
he nation was thrown for a timo by
ionfitcttng\'rvrjä.; sympathies and Old
Vorld prejudices Is giving ,w*y to á
low; tclèar patriotism. i,v.d Instead
if á; ^mintía>ttri
^rmany.U a mlaiat'uro^'I^K^aad'''' and
Italy,: and....Poland and ^Serbia ; ; and
i^eeco, we finá »li\ihe . racial «rouptf
»mbinlcg in spîritMe form a[greateV
ind stronger nation..JttMt.as our qrlgr
ard quarrelling qualities combined to
itve ^:-b-> .<'. political organisation;
tfe have long been tho "UrtUod
Kátéis**-;^ np^rwo. areJ'-ih^c^ltñg'; what;
a more ^ "united
>ebp1e.M

md lVriááy.
p
/ ^

1 ..'i ,
:

:,*'r^hte;;;To4d s^^;^^haV^*,^e-bin« ¿o aàlke«.-Feratcót,'a Potó whee

fitu nil IfllG model Kord» und lt \vorkn
wonders In changing tho appearance
of tho front of ono of the cars. .Mr.
Todd waa riding around town yester¬
day In a Ford equipped with ono of
these new hood« and every timo ho
stoped a crowd would gather around
tr BOO what kind of a car ho was driv-

Mr. C. 8. Sullivan, chairman of tho
transportation committee, and Mr. H.
'ft. Fitzgerald, secretary of tho cham¬
ber of commerce, returned from Col¬
umbia yesterday ot noon where they
had been to attend a Joint meeting
of tho BhlpperB and representatives
of thu railways, the meeting being
held on Tuesday before the South
Carolina Railroad commission. This
hearing was held for the purpose of
disposing of a question brought by
the railroads which dealt with freight
raten of certain article contained in
whfft is known ns tho South Caro¬
lina exception sheet, and which begun
to be agitated several months ago.
Tho representatives of tho railroads
find appeared before the commission
and at a later date tho shippers and
representatives of various trade or¬

ganizations over the state had their
turn. At the Joint meeting on Tues¬
day tho shippers won out over- the
railroads.

Mrs. John li. 8adlcr yesterday
morning received n telegram announc¬

ing the death of her brother, Capt.
H. P. Anthony of Dallns, Texas. Mr.
Anthony moved to tho west about
thirty years ng o and was a prominent
real oBtato dealer. His death fol-
lowed an operation.

* *??***??*+***????**?
* *
* A MULI» OP THE STORM +
+ - **:
.> (Dy C. A. D.) *
+ ?

??*
If wo wore to see a company of

"Eskimo, all bundled up In their'fun-1
ny fur clothes and smelling, largely
cf rancid wbale oil, wo would bc
greatly Interested, and would bloch
tho sidewalk, as we gazed open
mouthed at tho erränge, peoplo .from
thc land of snow and Icc.

Hut,.there ls another dwellof from
iho Arctic Circle who often comes
around our front stops, and if . U»K
snow happens to be very deep, will
boldly - go right up on .tho porc!»,;? In
search of, stray crumbs .'..Wo. hardly
notice Wis small tourist frtmi tho far j
aol :)i. .' exec pi ^to remarle,. "why, ïhe j
snow birds have come again.
He lt- such * H'tlo follow, .so trim

and natty, and ls.so little travel stain¬
ed, that lt is hard 'to realizo he Isl
tho. globe-trotter. tho naturalisms say|
ho is. Whonever he makes his ap¬
pearance, wo may be suvo that some¬
where groat. Artic storms 'have pass¬
ed, perhaps out at «ea, scattering thf-.
mlgrUlng birds1 In -Ita, fur;r. lt. is
usually after one of these storms that
ho drifts in, lltorarly on the wngs
nt tho wind, and settles down to win
a living in ow? barn yards, and around
the kitchen stops. Compared with
<hp cold of the Arctic regions, our
severest winters, probably seem to jhim like .V stay at Palm Boacb..
He seems to fall from tho very

"show clouds into our midst, to beg or
IIB bur" hospitality, and' he cenes to
our. doorstep with a confidence and
aw Intimacy .'.hat ls rather astonishing
n one- who is accustomed to assoclt't
mostly with Icoborgs and tho' splen¬
dor of tho aurora ¿oréala. '

He foregathers with -tho feeding
sparrows, and ,oeemu' .as much at
home with them aa-with his own kith
and kind. Wo associât© htm with
those days in winter "whon sky,, and
Held s aro all. white, and when "the
hard bitterness of tho cold" has: driv¬
er, sill other out-door lifo'to-'shelter.
They appear to glory In the whirlingwhIt»mcS3 and, aro often seen tn thc
heavies* snowfall.- clinging tb'.. thc
tflwiylagv weed Stalks, laduti'.riously!
Jtleap.ing tho <:cedn overlooked to the
'k?otaj4\ even;, |ri, flight, and a small
company of theni drifting before thc
wind .might ho mistaken C$r snow
sprinkled'dead leaves.''their brdwrt-
Isa-gray coloring mingled with -white,
helping in the deception. Indeed, it
ls dinicult to distinguish them frjomthq snow, as they aro all white,un¬derneath, With much white scattered
over head und wings. They- are
known in . different soctlons' by the
mmo of snowbird, snowballing und
snowflake.
Of those names, snowflake seems

to suit thtm boat of all; atM Thoreau
«peake of .him as "the spirit of the
snowstorm,**, and ti is ia fact, hard
to separate bim in our minds frombleak winds « driving snow and the
kind of days ono .like« post to spend
behind closed doora and beside blas-,
lng '( hearts. It werna a pity that
thcHo brave children ; er the. frost;
should meet tho .Tccoptlon that .'< «o
many of .them receive at tao bands of.
vntan, aa ,<s^t-''numbera ot. thom ;aro
trappo for the sake of the f»w óüoc-.
es fe'^'^o*;,their Mtte boole* yield.
In the Bummor ho »akoa his homo*UMn Ute Arctic Gjb^ .ap4 ,oaa^classed with the tow clrcian-poltimi. .... -::>;'..'-.
In this frozen reglón, '

WOOTO ti
lreot are but stunted hushes tho
snowflake does his coüHl^.'; and
reata his young. Twvolèàrs' tejí--' da
that he build» hts nest on the r"~or,(in,the.dwarfed *!ttsbtes.,*he,eoRntrüéted. or a. aiport cörty ;
mtaad with the mèfta that gr
«tea.under the anowv tte whole f«.fn$'#,ytry^ea^
vtfolle.'two^r three Inches ..-.'schick, jtyXSMi;oM:-*|d<|éa:,.:.

coiiBluerably aa to markings. They
aro of a whitish colo", tomcUmes
thickly-sprinkled with spots ufjbrown and at others, having only
wreath of blotches around tho larger|end. These who have Been tho snow¬
flake at homo In the Bummer, say he
ia almost entirely white, with mart¬
ini's of solid black. They also «tell
us that ho is a vocal artist pt no
mean ability, and'as a lover, a hus*
band and a father, he has no superior
in the bird world. Wo are glg4. to
know all this about thc home life ot
tho little fellow w'.io spends tho win¬
ters on our shores. From what wc
know of him. while a guest ol Unule
Sim his gcn'.lo. winning ways. IIIB
trustful disposition, and the way he
has of making tho best of tlrngs as
they come, wo are fully prepare! to
believo all the good things that may.
be said of 'him. When tho Arctic
winter sets in, with its howling
winds its bitter cold, and its drifting
snow, and when all food ls locked
away under fleldB ol Ice .tho snow¬
flakes gather In Immense flockB, and
without compasB or map, start out
~n the'-r trackless joanie? io ¿viüope.Asia, or the United Siatob. Quite an
undertaking, when one remember*
that they carry no baggage, have
made no Btate-room reservations, amt
have not a penny to rbeir name«.
With nothing to guido them, theyfado away In tho leaden sky, like so
n> ¿ny vagrant snow flake*, but pacli'<
one with its little beak pointed
straight towards tho particular partof the globe where Hes their wlntei
feeding grounds. Tho snowflake lol
sometime:-* confused 'with tho sialeH
colored snowbird, or Junes, who nests
In tile Catskills, and northern Now
England.

Local market 12:50.

New York Harket.
Open High Low Close'

Jnly.12.81 12.83 12.66 12.67
Oct .. .. ..12.93 Ï2.93 12.80 Î2.82
Tine. ^1?.08 13.0? Í2.9f: 12.SS
Jan .'. Í.Í3.Í413.Í1 h.00 13.0a
Now York Spots' 12.80.

Liverpool Market. '

( Open Close
May-June. .. i.,8.28 8.2Ï
July-Aug. .-.8.18 8.14
Oct-NPv..-. .,7.90 7*871Receipts-ÍIO.,000. ???..'..vu ?>;?? -..
'Bales 10,000. *

?

! Spots 8.56. ,

NOTICE OF FINAL 8ETTLEBIEÑT I
The undersigned, administrators of]tho catate of Wm. 0.''Anderson, db-

cea.-.cd, hereby gives notice that she
«Ili on May.2Gth, lOlBçat ll o'ciock h
ra^^apply. to\tiio,judGb pf probute for
Anderson county, tor« n ;ilnal sottie-
ment.of said -estate?and <ardlftchavgd<
from their ofncd~às administrators.
/ J.'H. Anderson.

Mary J. Anderson,
Administrators.

April 22. 1916.' '

Candidates Cards
FOR CONGRESS

.. I am a candidato for Congress from
the'Third Congressional District, nob¬
ie ra to the rules of the Democratic
».rlmary- -?'.'.-."

A. H. DAGNALL.

I am a candidate for cprigross frpmthe Third Congressional district," sub-
Ice t to the rules -Pf tho Democratic
Primary.

JNO. A. HORTON.
I announce, mysolf a candidato fo;

congress from tho Third District 1
«till abide tho mica. regulations and
results pf tho DcmooraUc'. Primary«

HENRY C. 'TILLMAN.
FRED DOMINICK 18 CANDI¬

DATE FOR CONGRESS 8UBJECE TO I
TBE RULES OF TBE pj^ÇJATICj

FOR soucrrOR
I am a candidate for solicitor pf lae]Tonth Circuit, subject tana* rales bf]ùxo democratic party. .? ' y

? LEON L, 11ICB.

I hereby ennoahca myselfsa candi¬
date tor thc biflco ot solicitor of. tho;
Ténu» 'Judicial circuit, «abject; to the
rules and regulations -ol the. Demo¬
crat!c primary. »'? ¿

KURTZ Pl SMIl«.
I hereby 'announce- myseit a can¬

didate tor, solicitor of Ibis tenth/ Ju¬
dicial- circuit, snbje'ct tb;'tpe -action
6t the D>imocrStIc party ia ike en¬
suing prhnary' elecUon,.^';r'¿-. J. K,;;BARLSJ,;;-:«?i-, ii ? '. ?? ?- ""''"-

FOR SUPERVISOR ?¡:
I hereby announce i^yaelf¿ aa

candidato for tho offlco of Supervisor I
of Aruiareon county, subject»tp >; tbs
rulea ot ihe democratic party,

.1' hereby s^ounce |?^^ ajcandidato for re-eScctioai, as Sup^rvi-l
ar* ol Anderson County/', subject \ajthe rules,©« the Democratic l>rlotary

:.-.?..-. J. MA»*» n,»nw

i hereby- sinnounce myself a. canta
-s.*for the.: àflïeev-^t^S^és^tf^^^^Educaron for Xuñ^á^í^m^

ibjoctito the rules ot ..tt&pRWWí%'^fffiti**?; Piaifornù.&fiSakaà$ûfiM«ie school room. beUcr Schoos ia the
¿.ural ! ana milt districts,*raore Aader-
sou couaty girls as t

tiaiity whstewr la

U. T.

Light Wc

For thst "i*nc trip ht a lifetin
siât CASO and traveling bag <

for the man to wear on the ca

at the reception.

Our styles will put you above

Our quality will appeal to you

i licrvuy üüuúuüuu mypeii a candi¬
date for- re-election to tho office ot I
b'lipcrintendent ot Education, subject |
to thc r^.M of tho Democratic party.

J. B. FELTON.

COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce my nc ir a candi-jlate for County Treasurer, subject

o tho rules ot tho democratic party.
J. II. CRAIG.

1. norcoy announce myself a candi¬
date for County, Treasurer, subject
io' tho rules ot Ue democratic party.

J. IL C. GRIFFIN.

.1 hereby announce m yu elf a candi*
late for ! County.- -Treasurer, , subject |
:o tho rules ot tbe democratic.party.
r">-r. I r,..Ko-: . . .&iA:.WJUGHT. -

T hereby announce.myself, a candi* i
dato for ro-election to tho., office - of
Treasurer for Anderdon county",..sub-
jeet to the roles of tho democratic
primary. .

O. N. C. B0LEMA1T

SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the office ot. Sheriff for An
dorBon county., subject to tho rules et
the democratic party. .«. -,,

T. J. MARTIN.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

dato for Sherîît of Anderson county,]subject to the rules Ot the Democratic
primary.

v W. B. KING.

. I hereby, announce myself n candi¬
dato, ior »ho office- 'of Sheriff-ot; Ali-1
dersen county subject tb tho mica of
the Democratic' primary;\

W. O. S. MARRETT.

.1 hereby an noun co myself as à can¬
didate tor. re-oloctlon to the office ;Of Jdherlff, subject to tho rules of the
Urcoocratic party.

JOE M. H. ASHLDY.

CLERK OF COURT
I hereby announce myself os

candidate for re-election as clerk of
court,., tubject to tho rules bl tho
democratic primary election.

JAS. N.' PEARMAN.

FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENT]
TATTVES

hereby annouuee myself a caedt-
date for the House of Representatives
for. Anderson county, subject to 'tho
mica bf the democratic party,

VT, W. SÖJT/ft:
I hereby announce myself a candi-

?:4ate tor the House of Representa¬
tives for Anderson county, subject; W\the suies ortho Democratic party. .

?.. .* *? C. P LOCKET, .

'.* . Tho Mill Caridirlate.

?"; FOR CORONER ;
\hereby announce myself o' <ça)»afedate tor ther oftce of .Coroner fdr Ah« "J

derson county, Subject to the ruîéa
the. démocratie party1.1:'It hss lnjon ¡as» jpleasure to «être you In. this capacHy
four years. 1808-12. ;t feel that l am.
capable,aadvrhé^;the.plfióo.

J. gLVAB BRÀSLBY, ...:|
Irbireby announce siÉraelí h '''oaadi^j

date;;fbri-'i^ejjU^'i^-.ihè^ybÂè'C bi
Coroner for Ändernd -, county, mtbject
to the rates of the democrat!ic pri¬
mary.

$> G. HARDIN.

I héroby; announce j^rself:&v$m&tíldale for otectlon to tho offie-. cornate ipr WTOHon VJ. »RB mue»? ,u»,
Coroner, sàhjécl to tk a rules, bf the
dtebcratio party --.

-;-.r : , .'-' ;;, T. E. PELtpR&Y...

dabs tat the, ilißca ot droner for An¬
derson «ouals£ aabjeet tootha ralf? ot

. -i :'-
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Línht weight two-piece suit« thal apera
« bréese. The coolest fabric« eyer.

"

. / -r¿ /
..

... vi 1Wool crash m attractive aLade* *ith tîae^: isa
right tailoring to make them »tay by yott, ....:v,$7,50 and $8.50.

.... ... .....

Palm Beaches in many shades, ultra quality '.v
tailoring, plain or pinch back $8, $7,50,
$8.50.

M.

%1
«7*

Ml

Tropical weight worsteds, an ideal summer
suiting, made in model styles for rac young
man and (he more conservative. A full

; Evans value at $12.50.
hr.fç io ff}««
everything Mohairs in a wide range cf colors, genuine

at thc hotel, Freistley's fabrics at $10 and $12.50.

Palm Beach oxfords for all 'round wear.
. They look good, feel good, wear good. There ;

is no better shoe for $3.50 than our Polm
Beaches; \ f

V.r. \

im
m
m
i?
; m

spar CASH CLv.rH/^z..
"The Store with a Conscience"

-î>
; s
?i Hi

?h

m

a jy

....v.l.-

:-.'..:;:..',;....:/;/;-r.c.*;-^t-V^:'-^)^^^^-^^;.^---r>l^"M H a i¿ if interested, asthere were iiDon't

number öf buyers for! the car áíivertiséd á |
few days ago. '. ;

*.'. '?.:.;. .y\xy<#^^ .:..-.-:'

.'

if >......vi.'i'/'.-:
Norifr Mato Street.

P'/ytt'}. ?"? '''v.': .'"

.'á V , ,¡¿;

??m' iiiiiiiiVt&lé

> ?

??

people^ in your coíñijiunity'
just whit, you desire to p£cr lüeiii. It iiVihe med

' ium through whíc^ thtáe need?, áre^ práéláitrtea to $the cómmunHy that deterniïhes tlie measure ôf.thàr
. ^ successful fulfilltoetit. '

cause they are carefully !i^^-^a^lé!Í^'p^tt^5
the hopes aud desires bf a great mültitüdíC :
daiiyv thescSopes and desires are attaining fuUiff- I
iüm; the :m^rl^|lá^;df.thc:^iser^ \ \\ >

^'^ :


